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A SWAN VALLEY DEER HUNT IN 1900.

Sy A. Mnmnege Fincti

"By te great honi .spoona! 1111l have ina yeti l and lie
jumped lip and flattlule lid nosp agaîinst the half-cleaned aid
SxlO itegative %vhichi covered a laale aboi six iîtcles square on
the sgouthcrn side of eur "seveni-by-ninie." "'l'Il 1ave laini
yct!" "Have sht"ays 1, aswith difliculty 1 rew.lled tny
mind front te jungle, where 1 had been %witit"owl,
Ustening to the chiattering of the Ifl andcrlog."1 IlThere's
another! aîid :tnother 1! beer or %volves for sure 1"I and I
juniped. IlNo, uno, only snow flakes."1 Aud.with" h1is eye in
a fine freuîzy rolling,"1 lie piuîîclaed togcther the embers of aur
decaying tire, a performance sad!ly nieeded to kcep out the cold,
for aur"I scwk " liad becit bujlt of grecen cottonwood intuber,
auad during the past suîumciir it lind sliraînk so badiy that now
the cracks itearly ovcrlttppcd, aatd the four boards uriginaily on
the door liad slhrunk t, twvonni a good-8ized eliver. The roof
wvas.ýoddcd, aî:d during the past four or fave days and nights iL
laad rained alinost incessatitly. Buat a couple of pie,-es of aid
tent cioth protectcd t.he stove and lied front the n:uddy streamus.
Naw the wind liac' veercd round to tihe norti.eat and was
gentiy blowiiig across Lake Wiinnipcgosis, and the teauperatuire
laad talion neariy to the frering point ; te rauta lind ccascd,
and the wveccae snow w.as falling iii large fe1tlery flakes.

oon the Duck 'Mountains, saine trec miles to the south, were
obscured by faitling snow and evcning's gloom, rand te soddca
groaand %vas stcadily whiitcniîîg.

My chitn, who huad but latcly torne f roin the IlOuhl Sod,"
%vis very anxious ta secuire a pair of antlers beoae returning to
bring ont lais bride to sîtare ini the pleasures, toits and profits of
lis8new praiirielhinzie. Ilalad bouightt a isection ofmrilway
land, hiad buiit a substantial bouse aîad stable, and liait soute
forty acres ready for crop, and was now stopping with nme for
compa:ty till tira sailing ai his sltip froin 31ontreai, and lie had
but two datys longer Le reaan.

For the past two weksince mir ehort game 2eason iiad
opetned, hie iaad patient ly-palien ily, did 1 say? well, ]et if pasa

-sndtlae laeavens, and on fivcdays liîd roained the Il hog's
back"I and adjoining scrub, wiîerc Ilmille deer"' tracks, paths
nd bedawerc in abuindat evidlence. ILtas an idealliunting
grotitd, te billowy footiailis of the IlDuicke," whose top and
side are covered witia leavy spruce, and down wiîase northernt
side flowed tiaree beautiful spring rivulets, gave shelter muid
food for large iiumbers of inoose, eik, and mule decer. or

"ine,"as tlîey arc locally calleil. The "*coul&es" were
usualiy falied witlî a dense growtlî ot wiilow, poplar and aider,

and their tops and sides covered %vith birch, lia7el and a tanigled
mass of peas, vetches and convolvolus.

lTastiIy pulling back. the bied envers, lie socurcd tram
aniong te fragrant nta.rshi liay whlai fornted aur couda, lais
carefully -.vapped aid Snider. 'Xauy sport-Quien tvitl tîteir
Il30-30's' Il md I ce straight putli's ' It aci iaugied at lais
"4antiquatced cannon," so lae ustaally did not keep iL on*
exhibition. But îvoe betide the luekîcass wolf, fox, or prairie
chickea titat camne witaia ils range. Tite barrel ivitiain was
poiislied like a razor biade, and tite coarse îtailitary 8ight iras
rernovcd ndé repiaced by a iîoiae-înade peep sigit fnsteîaed on
by te tang screw. Sic2 lis conaing otîr larder laad nover
lackeil a fuîll suipply of praîirie ciikens. Twentv-six sitots
bagged twenty.six birtis, every ane tacatly bclieaded by titis
deadly "caunaon."

Evcrything was put, it readiness for tiae coîaing sport.. We
retired, but not te steel), aur Ilibernian was too cxcitcd, se
openaing auir 9tove door-we were out t o il-witiciai was perforce
close to aur 'utk"and piling lin fresi wood, I rend aioaîd

tramtira"Junle Bok."Abouit î:îidniglit 1 iras startIed by a
deep saien roar, wii 8ltonk tîte jungle raid made uny Imair
risc. I iistenod aaîd Lrcmnbled. Agajît, close ta my very car,
caine tîtat blood-cnrdiing rcnding of the rttidniglat gloorn. The
book dropped frein iny nierveless grisp ai I awoke. MNy
friend laad succaîinbed toM3orpiîeus tand lîad, given a couple of
preliiiitiary sires, îvhicli augured severai lIsurs penceful
sîtamber for Iinai. Ife is p)os.-essQed at-or by--the most terrible
snore I ever iteard. The itenrest ltonie-made approaca te it I
crer iteard %vas for twa boys to scc*saw a lîeavy logging chain
back and forth over a large box stove. Long before dayiigit
lais I var pipe" Ilsstined r. marc raîsicail jingle. Tîte change
again awakes me, and in e chum nt Lue sanie tine leaps frein
te bcd antd starts te bild tue fire. Tîte faitlaful r.iarit: cock

ltad arouscd us bath. I>rotruding otîr Iteads tîtrougît anc of tira
crevices ii te door, we sec te grouind covcred witla about, six
inciies o!telbeautiful. Hastily cating aur baclielor breakfast,
ire, iait for dlayligat and the coming sport.

Àrrayed in Prince Albert coat, coffduroy pants, scat sicin
cap, No. 14 nioccasits on No. 8 feet, parats tied 'round ankie
with binder twçine, waist circled with canvss bx't holding 24
Sîtider cartridges, at side a slientliless carviîîg kt dte, at linck a
weil-sliarpened latltiîg liatcîtet, on sitoulder lis tru8ty Sisider,
cyca arare and cliecits aglow, any friend presents a uniquîe
figure. Oit, for nîy faitlaful kadak! Tîtus arrayed we saily
forth, 1 te act as guide, look on rand enjoy te sport. 'Moving
eastward across sane plowed ground, we enter tue Il cnib,"1
wiaich was itere very tîtin and open, weli grawn with grass and


